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cities. They are clean cut, self"
respecting, manly, polite, am-
bitious. '

1 " mm V ' --

The way they behaved at their
lanquet yesterday wou!d do credit
to a. commercial club or a llotarl-a-n

banquet.
v. S V "

The colored gentleman .who was
alked to change ai$20 bill said
he could not accommodate the
man with the biii. but he thanked
tlm or, the compliment. If Sa-

lem cannot come up to the ideal
of the kind of a police service
mapped out foe her by the new
chief of police, he at least ought
not to be. abused;, he should at
least be thanked for the compli-
ment for having faith in the
idea that the people of Salem
v.ould like to have an etflcient

j MK.MI1KU OF TIIK ASMMJIATKD 1'1ESH
I, The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also theMocal news published herein.
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her sister. Miss Einily ,Vose-- .

Donald Smith. ) been
attending ho. ia ZllrChristmas with hi
and Mrs. W. D. Smi'1,
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their ChrS,,
Elba of Portland. ?
Mrs. lleidestrom Slin iarrier
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eternity. The great purpose of life' here,; therefore, is not to
aciuire riches or iuflucnce' or pojerl not simply to enable us
to grasp end enjoy the goodf things of the earth and come down
to the grave at last with4 our. hands and hearts clinging to
perishable things of the world and empty of everything else;
but it is to furnish us an opportunity to develop, purify, elevate,
and make active 'and dcmina,nt our spirits. y

This life is like a school, for the education and development
of the spiritual nature in each man, in order to fit him to take
full advantage of the ihm opportunities and larger life to come.
This life is "the'primary --school h are to be earned the
lessons that fit man for the higher department to follow. 'With-
out taking the fullest advantage of the; opportunities offered
in this primary grade lie is in nojeondition to understand or to
take part in the work of the next department, or to share in
the development which it is intended to bring.

The man who has neglected the needs of his spiritual nature
lias not only overlooked the main purpose of life, but he has
missed its greatest rewards. The beast of the fryJd, if supplied
with food and warmth, has 'physical content, but is incapable
of happiness. The man who follows t lie desires and impulses
of the flesh and is wholly absorbed .with' the things of the-phy-sica- l

world .may, like the bcsistsometimes have ;i kiud of animal
content and satisfaction, tyut he is incapable of feeling real
happiness. The intellectually developed man has a higher
enjoyment than this, but real happiness is reserved for the man
with a developed soul. His spirit is attuned to the melody of
the spiritual universe, lie feels the thrill of the inspiration

--tr 20 Sonlh CoimcrcMl' Street
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DAltY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem giad. suburbs, 15
cents' a w eek, 6a cents a month. II .

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. In adTance. 6 11 iear. 3 for six
I monrbs. ll.S0 for three months. In Marion and Polk counties;

' $7 a year. 13.50 for six months,, $1.75 for lh-e- e months, out-

side of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 cents a
I year additional. & r -

THE PACIFIC HOMESTE.D, the great western weekly farm paper,
wi. be sent a yeantto any one paying a year in advance to the
Daily-Statesma- n. . !'

BUND AY .STATESMAN, $1.60 a year; 75 cent for six months; 40
cents for three months. . 1

WEEKLY STATESMAN. Usued in two six-pa- ge aectlons, Tuesdays
j and Fridays. $1 a year Of not paid in advance, $1.25); 60 cents
, for six months; '25 cents, for three months.

lltU.T NEWS.
HULLTj, Or..an. 1- - A Christ-

mas program that may be clasped
lar above the average was given
by the Rtipils and teacher of Dis-

trict No. 107 Wednesday evening.
The. principal number, "The Lrfst
Toys," was given in costume .by
the younger pupils. ATter the
program the huge Christmas tree,
with its gifts and sweets, was
enjoyed by young and old alike,
j O. J. McCoy and wife' were
Newberg visitors, over the holi-
days.
1 Mrs. I, dosha and grandson.

TELEPHONES: that comes from the Great Center Life of the creation. TheBusiness Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 683.

Job Department, 683.
Society Editor 106.

unselfish love of (Jod is swelling in his heart, bringing its price-
less blessings. Every moment brings; a joy which the uuspiri-tua- l

man call not know. And while 'enjoying the present he
cau look forward and upward --with hope aye, with certaintyEntered at the Postofflce in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter.

. , --. - .;
and trust in his uod, and know that all is w ell, here and now-an-

always. . Whatever the world may think of it, his is the
puccessf ul life. It is the only truly .successful life there is.

1921Oh, well, Ohio could " not ex-

pect to have all the f,ood thiugs
in the United States, . s .

The pnee of Exide Batteries for Autcrnobile darting anid lighting,

has been brought way down to the old lereL J.
There is only one grade of Exjde Batteriesithe highest grade.

There vill be no reduction in quality,

At the present low price of the Exide Battery-4N- o motorist need be;
withoct Exide quality. Come and get the Batiry yon know by ex

trying to down you; something in
you that U mightier than the in-

fluence of others which la try-
ing to keep you back. There is
something in you 'thsit can laugh
at fate. O. S. Werdeu in New

HAND
LUGGAGE

Yes, MadKCi it was two goose-eg- gs

for Ohi5, a big one at the
front end and a small one at the
o her end.

Success. '
:

100: perience to be best!CORXKK OX ZK.

THE 'AMBITIOUS PROGRAM OF THE NEW CHIEF

j Verden Moffitt, Salem's new chief of police, has an am-

bitious program ; t r
But it is one that ought to be adopted iA full if it can be

done without further overburdening the taxpayers of the
city- - --

' '
: -;! ,

, And it would provide a not too complete protection for
a city of Salem's size and importance. I

In the first place, the residence districts ought tosjave
some police protection

And the vagrants and street comer loafers ought to be
made to eliminate themselves

And there should be an emergency officer night afnd day,
equipped with quick means of transportation

And jaywalking ought to be stopped, for the safety of
the jaywalkers and automobile drivers: and parking places
ought to be better regulated, and traffic generally better
protected against accidents - r I

' And it would be a good thing to have an adequate call

President-elec- t Harding started
the New Year by workln hard
in his office. This is to be a
working year for all of us.

A bottle of Scotch whiskey and
one of champagne wcru placetirbi
the corner stone of the line build-
ing which will house the Ncw
Jersey bank of which Governor
Edwards is cn of:!ciil.

of the future i'tayvbe Llow-iu- g

up this bank for th-- j sake
oi' the contents of the cOrncr-Eton- e

rather than of the vaults.

Next Christmas and New Year
will fall on Sunday; a case where
iwo Sundays do not come to-

gether. '

; I ! ! a mil
nemaiLtmlmosTOtimA'

BATTTEIRDES. ;.j. It Isn't always the best paid
preacher who preaches the long-

est sermon. On the contrary,
quite the reverse." ,

'
ALARM XKEDEl).

There are oyer one thousand
cases 'of v sleeping sickncps

Has the Swiss move-
ment run down?

' AT,

1916
PRICES

MAX. O. BUREN
179 N. Com'l Street

. D. BARTON
- - - , . . ... . i

171 South Commercial Stred

Some of the very best uiiuds
are beginning to wonder whyhey
have received no summons tot

Marion, with Mr. Harding going
to Florida soon. ,

s

box system lor the ponce.
This ambitious program is set forward on account of the

pride Mr. Mof fittwould like to take in furnishing to the peo-
ple of Salem greater safety of life and limb and property.

Not for his own glorification, but In the spirit of service,
does Mr. Moffitt announce his program. .

He may-- be disappointed in the speedy realization of
: norne of his dream of an adequate service for life is full
of disappointments .1 v V V 1 i

And everybody these days is likely to shy at anything
that looks, like adding to the already too heavy tax burdens.

But Mr. Moffitt offers nothing more ambitious than Sa-
lem deserves and ought to-have- ,' and if heVill keep on pa-
tiently plugging away, he will realize his dream one of these
days and probably before long for Salem is going to grow
and prosper, and her, people will come to agree, presently.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
A loyal member of the Choate

family rises to remind the world
that it was not Edward Everett
Hale, who had enough,
tut the late Joseph II. Choate
who s pral.-w- the Pilgriia moth-
ers because 'they had to endure
ill the sufferings that the Pil-
grim fathers suffered and had to
endure the Pilgrim fathers too.'

that tjiothing in reason is too good in the way of proper pro
tection and security an the domain of law ana order and
safety. ;

. k. . ., ' . .. .

: THE SUCCESSFUL LIFE -

m a - .. i - i' (Copyrighted by The San Jose Mercury)
1

' Our idea sfof life change with our development. Each suc- - TO OUR
The; ocialist rprty of Chile

adopted a resolution favoring the
Ttussian soviet. It would bo
chilly for them in Kussia, but
that Is where every mother's "son
of them belongs, with all the rest
of I ho people of like minds the
world" over. They do nut "belong"
any where cIfc. In every other
country tby are festering sores
oa the body politic.

rcssive stag in the development of the individual brings its
ambitious atul interests and changes its purposes and viewpoint,

. until maturity comes, when the, so-call- ed frolics of childhood
tiid youth arc Irft In-hin- d and the man is absorbed in avocations
Miid ambitioiiK of the average normal man. But how much bel-
ter in the ordinal- - .man 'employing Jib time than does the child
or youth? He s,eiids nearly all of his time in his business,
in the making of money,' in solving his professional problems
. . . -.t 1 .w.. ir- - '.

Is the new leaf white?
N

Kroken'any resolutions yet?

It will bo in yourselves and not
your tstars what, you make of
.1321. ." J '

' V
: F. W, Jobelman, clerk at the
Illigh hotel, gave - by third an-
nual New Year dinner' to the Ha-le- m

newFbofs at the' Spa banquet
room yesterday. 4

S mm V
The remarkable feature of the

spread to the small street mer-
chants was' a little speech by each
one. in the form or New Year
resolution, in which they told of
the things they intended to do
better in 1921 thai-- , ihey did in
IS . It was disclosed that about
a third or the newslwys at the
Iot-ti-- t now have bank accounts,
and all or them naid they would
l ave bank account? this year, and
several of them told of their am-
bitions to get throug'4 the pub-
lic" schools, "then the high school,
and on to colj.-ge- ,

. with hopes of
lik-viu- . large fiicct s.s in th

world and who knows to what
heights any one of them may. pot
climb? One boy said he wouldtry to get morepapers onto' theporches of his customer tbiyear than last; and that Sculi-ne- nt

was applauded.
V

It is worthy of note that the
Salem newsboys are, almost to
the last cue. little gentlemen.
They ara hot the roughnecks
found in ' that business in many

YELLOW PEH1I.S,
r 1U I lie '1191 vuuuii v L .iiui uiuiiaiiiai vuki y- tit iuio.v

ures the success of his life in dollars and cents, and gets Ms
satisfaction largely, if not cnlinly, froji the purely physical
results he is able to accomplish, ' Itarcly indeed does man spend It appears that in1 proportion

to numbers there are e China-
men members of the orthodox
American cbucchefi in San Fran-
cisco than native sons. What
at-ou-t the yellow jH-ril- ?

you .vre c;rti;i; thanV" FATE. .. -

Accept our hezrtiest holiday greetings, and our wish, expnsed m
the words of that hrkble old loiterer, Rip Van Winkley "May youIHiTc

long and prosper. , r. v::--:--- -

This is the hote of good will and friendly courtesy. ThWholc

. year through it's aa tpen house to' you and yours. ' We make oulmng
selling dependable automobiles, but wc get our enjoyment out craeet-in-g

people who aread to meet us. ; "

Some come to lay, some come to talk, some come to get advi;, anrJt

some "just happen ia" all are equally welcome.
? I

: - . ..

We all need tVlcnds. A grouch seHom enjoys his riches, ad it j5

You were made to master un-

favorable conditions, niade to rise
Cbove what others regard as mis-
fortunes, handicaps and stumbl-.i!- g

blocks. There Is 'something
In , you thai Is bigger .than any
fate or destiny, anything which i- -

much time in thinking or striving for those finer, deeper, diviner
things, without which the most active, prosperous and influential

' life is little better than a miserable failure.
But there is here no attempt to belittle business or any

useful occupation by which men make an honest livelihood or
work the modern business miracles. 'All of these things are
iuightily important to society as well as to the individual. . "He
that provideth not forihis owu household is worse than an
infidel." says the very" highest authority. He that does not
discharge faithfully and " conscientiously the physical and
worldly duties that lifeQbrulgs to him is in no. attitude or eon-ilitio- u

to properly discharge any higher ones. No person,
neglecting his first duty to himself and his family, to go into
Hie world m an effort to reform or regenerate it, ever amounted
to much as a preacher or reformer or got much satisfaction or
reward out 6l life. , . i

'
.

:
.

V r'- -

Most people have not learned that man is endowed' vitb
'three distinct natures, the physical, the intellectual and the
spiritual ; and that symmetrical and harmonious development
of the individual is impossible unless all three of these natures
are givcu projMr action and attention. Without this symmetrical
and harmonious development no one can become as efficient
us he may and should be and accoinJ)tish what he might accom-
plish industrially, intellectually or spiritually.

The.physical nature is the first to tlevelop and if properly

1 fVI A

still true that. "He profits most who serves best"

And so Let ts join the others who are wishing you

FUTCRJR DATES.
' ! ;

January 1. 2 nl 3 tetuif in Sfln
and at Ut institutions hj Or. John
Stcrle. ,

Jtnntry ;4, Tursdr Coronation of
Kiaf Bimr,' armnry. .

January ft. Wrlndar f"J'H t'ormn
mretins ot CVittiirrial rhiH.

January II, Fridar fiakptball Wil-
lamette O. A. C. at Salem.

January 19 and SO. Wrdnedar and
Tbonday Annual institute V. W. C. A.Jjrr SO and 21. Thursday and Fri-
day Haketbail, Willamette . t,'. of 0
at Sal"i. ,

January 2K Friday Triansntar infr-Hrboliit-

dMrate. alpm, :Sta;tn and
Oro rity UigU "HooU romprtinz.

'January 2-- U ZO Intermale ronvr'
til V. M. T. A. In Salem.

j FoSroary 3. Thurkdar I Hi ror day,
attnw and sale, stair fair .rounds.

i Kltnary 12, Saturday Ljuroln'
birthday.

"'bruary 11, Mondar Uaakrtbait.
H'illanactt ' LBiTrily of Idaho, at
MflM'saf.

Ffbrttary 13 and Ifl, TWaday ad
Wedneiday Hketball, Willamette .
Whitman, at Walla Walla.

February 1 7. Tlmrsdar Itaketlall,
IVUUnM-- u y. Walla Walla Y. JaVC A

1iA: HAPPY NEW.
f S - t . ; . -

-- ViHibu is the' open door-Wa- y,

through which we.
view the finer. and nobler
things of life.

It is also the most useful
sense in evcry-da- y lire.

Make a list of the ways in
which vision t contributes
to your daily comfort and
happiQcss and you will
realize the importance of
taking cart? of this "gift
of sight.

Consult us for your vision
needs. .We aro fully
equipped to render you

i accurate service.

VEAR .....

controlled and directetl will lccomc the foundation to sustain
the other two-natures- . It can not. however, become such foun-
dation if wholly neglected, as it is by the great majority of
American business and professional,; men and educated, and
well-to-d- o Americans generally. That regular habits of life,
good, wholoouie food, regular, active bodily exercise, and
plenty of fresh air arc necessary to bodily health, strength and
vigor, most men will readily agree;.but when you tell them that
fhese things arc just as essential to intellectual and spiritual
ilcvck'pmcnt, Mreugth and achievement, they are apt to look
puzzled or sneer in derision. It is true nevertheless.

No 111 a 11 can do ir be bis best in any lircction wheu banr-perc- d

by a weak, sickly or pain-racke- d botly. Many a student
has made himself a wreck for life, deprived himself of the
cilucation that he'eraved or brought himself to an early gra re
by neglecting the demands of his botly. A frail and cmar iati-- d

fnuae,' a pallid and solemn visage, end big hollow ryes are not
iMM-essar-

y awompanimcnts of a saint. Those who arc informed
Know lhat these things aie apt to be the marks of the dyspeptic,
hypochondriac and misanthrope. The real, live saint should
hiive bounding health, a smiling;face. bright, uj looking eyes
and endurance of body

r as well as of mind and spirit. The
ideal lifethe truly successful' one. the one that incans the

cry uicst to the individual and to the world is the one, with
till three part of the nature harmoniously dcveloel; strong
in body, quick ami penetrating of . mind, aud a regenerated,
active. pirit guiding, directing and dominating it all.

' Th- - ?oul. ihe spirit of mau, is the only thing he takes into

Sincerely, .; j . r;r
v-;-''-

' l'" v,"-- ; ;)

(.,
''

: ;V...;: F. G.DELAN0V t ; ; iy:' r-;.- ; A;L-f6FFrvi- ' )

.
' -- . A U ,

-
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at Wall, Walla.
Febmarr 1" and 19. Friday and Sal- -

rday - Ba.kptball. Willatnetta t. Uoa
tSa. at Hmnan. -

KrUrarj- - 'i't. Taesday IUk-tlaH- .

WillaaiPtte yT 111 !. at SJalem.
February- - 33, 'I uvula f - Wakniuxlva'a

birthday.- - i
Felu-uar- tt and 2 Tbnraday and Krl

daj Market ball, WiJiamella rn. Wbilinaa
a Hal-n- .

Mar.h 4 and ., Friday and Saturday
Hatkelball, Wilhiinetta a. V. of 0 al
fcucrna.

April l".. Fridar llanebaJl. WitlaMrtie
. U. of at lem. .

Aril li Kfrdaj- - Baieball, WilUix-tll-
V- - ,'- - O.. at F. .

Way 7 and 2 Maseb.ll. Willom-- U

Wkitman. at W U Walla.
I, Haturday

Football. Wlllaiactto - . O. A. t' altVrtallH.
Norrialter II. Friday (I'MlatiTe)

Fwotball. .Willawetta at. Wkittaaa. at
W alla W alia.

November SI. Thursday fleatlie)
TbankairiTiax day football. WUlaueUo
"a. JittltBowah. ! Satan. -

MORRIS & KEENE
i orriCAL co.

202-21- 1 Bank of Com- -
mcrce Building

(.y


